1. **Bible**
In the Easter surprise
What can I see?
A Bible is here
With God’s words for me!
2. – Donkey
Just before Easter
One day Jesus came
Riding a donkey,
People shouted his name.
3. – Branches
They waved branches of trees
“Hosanna,” they sing
They put coats on the road
As a path for the King.
4.- Cross
In the Easter surprise
What can I see?
A cross Jesus carried
Made of wood from a tree.
Now here’s a surprise!
See this little room;
They put Jesus inside
A cave called a tomb.
6. – Rock
In the Easter surprise
A rock – bigger than that
Was over the door
To keep everyone out!
7. – Angel
God sent an angel
He rolled the big stone away
Saying, “Jesus is risen,
This first Easter day!”
8 – Empty
The cave tomb was empty
His friends looked about!
Who moved the stone?
How did Jesus get out?
9. Hot Cross Bun
In the Easter surprise
I’ve had so much fun!
I can see Jesus’ cross
On this Easter bun.
10 – Praying hands
I thank God for Jesus!
See my hands fold to pray.
I’m glad that he’s risen
And the stone rolled away!
In the Easter surprise
How he sent his son Jesus
From heaven above.

I hear of God's love,
11 – Heart
12. Happy face
I love surprises
Having Easter this way!
With the Easter surprises
I’ve had fun today!
Print 12 eggs - cut out, laminate.
Cut again and attach hooks side of Velcro to back of egg and smooth Velcro to book covering pic of egg. Take turns to remove egg! "Surprise!"